Normalization of plasma insulin profiles in diabetic subjects with programmed insulin delivery.
Normalization of plasma glucose concentration with subcutaneous injections of insulin has been difficult. With intravenous insulin delivery, normalization of plasma glucose concentration in adult-onset diabetic patients has been achieved when their plasma insulin concentration was normalized. In juvenile-onset diabetic subjects totally lacking endogenous insulin, the effect of normalization of the plasma insulin concentration has not yet been reported. In the present studies, the plasma insulin profile was normalized in four brittle, insulin-dependent diabetic subjects throughout three meals (breakfast, lunch, and supper). Plasma free insulin concentration was assayed after precipitation of endogenous insulin antibodies with polyethylene glycol. Acute meal-related increases in plasma free insulin concentration were achieved with a programmable intravenous insulin delivery system. When plasma insulin profiles were normalized in insulin-dependent diabetic subjects lacking endogenous insulin secretion, an improvement in meal-related glucose excursions was observed. However, complete normalization of plasma glucose concentration was not achieved, suggesting that factors other than plasma insulin concentration modulate carbohydrate homeostasis in brittle diabetes. These factors may include portal vein hypoinsulinemia during peripheral vein insulin infusion, stress hormone concentrations, and tissue insulin resistance.